
MATHIS, RIGGS, PRATHER & RATLIFF, P.S.C. 

C" LEWIS MATHIS, JR 
T. SHERMAN RIGGS 
DONALD" T, PRATHER 
NATHAN T. RIGGS 
ERIN R, RATLIFF 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
500 MAIN STREET, SUITE 5 

SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY 40065 

July 22, 2014 

Jeff Derouen, Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
211 Sower Blvd 
P"O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Re: North Shelby water Company 
Case No. 2014-00206 
East-West Connector 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

TELEPHONE: (502) 633-5220 
FAX: (502) 633-0667 

E-MAIl: dprather@iglou.com 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:069(3) (b), enclosed are the Affidavits of 
Publication from The Sentinel-News in Shelby County and The State Journal 
in Franklin County .. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

DTP/pm 
Enclosures 

Yours truly, 

MATHIS, RIGGS, PRATHER & RATLIFF, P.S"C, 

BY~ 
Donald T. Prather 



THE SENTINEL-NEWS 
POBox 399 

SHELBYVILLE, KY 40065 
(502) 633-2526 FAX (502) 633-2618 

AFFIDAVIT 
PROOF OF PUBI.JCATION 

1. '-~ s~ tsS.e..)( do hereby cel1ify that I hold the 

position of C it{ u\a'±\on ~.r . with The Sentinel-News in 

Shelbyville, KY, and in such position have tbe responsibility of publication of any and all 

advert.iSing in said newspaper and tha. t/~ ~~Ched .a7;;J;ement 

all editions of said newspaper on _LR ::::> ~ lLf--.'1...y......L.f-'----'-__ _ 

ublished in 

T 

_VOcJ1.1Ma&-~JJQM .. 
Nota~blic 

_li_.~-f-t::--l:I-'~-I:---=--
ommisslOn Expiration Date 
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Mary Ellen White 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Jim Wainscott <jimw@state-joumal.com> 
Thursday, July 10, 2014 2:00 PM 
Mary Ellen White 
Re: North Shelby Water Company 

·1 lit:: S(#(f: Juit!"i\ill 
J~!6 Wilkla'f.l.'lin Bouk\'at-d 
f'r:mhlbrt, KY 40600 
?l~.e; (502) 22i·4S!6 
FJ;\; {~)!}&)'i ,1iHf 
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Lebron James taking his talents to??? 
BY BEN BOLCH 
100AN~mSIlMES 

LOS ANGELES-Four 
years afler LeBron James 
sat in a direclor's cbair 
across from Jim Gray and 
pkkerllhe Miami H<'~t as 
a nalion held ils brcath! 
~luck a finger down ils 
truo.ll, get ready for -Tbe 
Decision: 2014]" 

lames presumably 
wou't annonnce his in
tended rlesdnalion on 
ESPN lhis time, having 
experienced roughly as 
many regrel, about thaI as 
snubbed Cleveland Cava
liers ONner Dan Gilbert 
did over his win-ooe-be
fore-LeBron tille guaran
tee. 

il .. ill rake to make iT rain 
confetti once again imide 
Americ31wrline5Arena. 

Here's a look at James 
best options, followed by a 
predicted winner in what 
figures to be a whirlwind 
counship: 

I, SImply .,tay put The 
Heatis the only team lhat 
can offer a maximum five
year, SI277-million con
trael, but this l,ras neVer 
about the money. James 
might be smartest if he 
convinces Dwyane Wade 
and Chris Bosh roalso opt 
out and remIn 00 con
tracts paying lhem $15 
million \0 SI6miliion each 
per yeu. giving the He~t 
enough iinancialleeway 
to significanlly upgrade 
the margins of its rOSier. 

Ibe dOI,rnrJde is ThaI 
the Bulls probably wonld 
have 10 jeUlson Carlos 
Boozer and raj Gibson to 
dear enough salary cap 
spac~ for Jam~s, l~av
ing them Ilith qnestion
able depth. AnotheT wor
rywould be Rose's Imees, 
which have limited him to 
a combined 49 games over 
the last two seajOn"-

3. Hello [again). Cleve·· 
land! J~mes' wife, Savan·· 
nab, ncarlycansedan Ins
lagram implosion over the 
weekend when <he posted 
a photo wiTh the caption 
"Akron" and a star where 
th~citysits On a U.S. map. 
"Home, .weet borne!' she 
wrOlc. "The countdown is 
real! 1330." Turns out Sa
vannah was alinding to 
her snmmervacalion, not 
her hmband 's free-agmcy 
plans. 

In an ironic twist, GiI
ben and James conld 
lealU np again afier lames' 
ag81111nformedlhe Heat 
Tuesday that his client 
would exercise The early 
termination oplinn on his 
wutracT, lll~king him an 
unro;,;tricted frac agent lu
lyL 

The Cavallers are 
amonga handfulnfteams 
Ihat could potenliallywoo 
James away from Miami, 
thongh llltimately this 
may be much ado abnnt 
blnffing. James won two 
ch~mpionships and went 
10 the Finals in eachnfhis 
fir~t four seasons "ith thp. 
Heal. That's going to be 
h31dtntnp. 

Among the learn', big
gest needs are a new point 
gnard {Kyle Lowry, any_ 
one!}, a legitimate cent~r 
(Spencer Hawes?) and a 
young knockdown shoot
"raodieMIl<lhl). Cannelo 
Anthony i,not the allSwer: 
his arrival would only fur
{her diminish the HeaT's 
ability to improve in other 
areas. 

StU! the idea of joining 
forces With Kyrtc Irving 
and lhe NO.1 pick in the 
draft (assuming the Cava_ 
liers don'tholch Theselec
lion liks last year) has to be 
soruewhM IlBuriog. Pins 
there's that whole redemp
tionlhiog for an Ohio na
live who ~p.nl the firM 
~eVen~ea,onS of his career 
therehm never won a ti<le, 

AP PHOTO/AlliN DIAl 

Jame5 ~ay~ he'~ going on vacation with his family b~fore making anydedsion~ abouthi~ 
future One of the biggest questions for the Miami Heal ii aboutthe future of its roster 

Sure, Miami was over· 
malched during a iive_ 
game Finals beatdown by 
Ihe San Antonio Spur~, 
bnt James nptiug out and 
returning for le&S money 
could enable Heal Presi
dent Pal !liley to make 
the kind of shrewd moves 

WORLD CUP 

Oh, and by the way. It's 
tim~T.o make Bosh the No. 
2 scoring option and re
duce Wade's role perhaps 
to sixth man. 

2. MIlke II ...... eet home, 
Chlc.ago. DerrickRo~e and 
loakim Noah are James' 
kind of guy~, super··talent
ed grinders wbo put their 
teamfint, There's ~lso the 
drawing power of Coach 
Tom Thibodean who has 
a MaeGyver_like ability to 
make the mo~t of any sit
umion. rust imagine him 
with this kind oft~lellt. 

4. Become the wodd'~ 
bIggest bnosler Rockel. 
HOU~IOO might preselll 
James wilh the best r.ore 
of players in lames Hard_ 
en, Dwight Howard and 
Chandler Parsons. 

ButJamesmightbepnt 
of( by Harden's defense, 
Howard's ~miley-face per
,onalilY and Parsons' pre
diction that Jame~ would 
leave Miami even before 
the Finals. The Rockets 

also h~ve to find takers for 
Orner As;k and Jeremy Lin, 
a pair of reserves owed 
~t~rte\"" money (nearly~15 
million apiece) in the final 
years rutheir coniiacts. 

5. Take a trip to Ca··La 
I:and In 2010 the Clip
peu cbnsed jame, in 
what seemed like a comi
cal conrtship. Whowonld 
have illl~gined lhat four 
years later the lakers 
wnuld be the L.A langh_ 
ing~tocl: in pursuit? 

The Lakers' roster is so 
i1epleted that/ames' arriv_ 
al would form a Big Three 
also including Kobe Bry-

ant aud .. Roben S~cre. 
There's also the chance 
that Anthony could join 
Jame~ here, Though those 
odds seem ahourlhesame 
a, General Manager Mitch 
Kupchak winning Power
b~n and Mega Millions iu 
thesameweel::. 

Joining the l.akers 
might have heen a lllOre 
realistic poasibililY for 
James had Bryant not 
suchd np $46.5 million 
in salary over Ihe next two 
years, crcating precise
ly the kind of IOp·heavy 
roster problems James is 
seel:iJigtoescape. 

TIle Clipper~ have $73 
million cnmmined in sal· 
ary ior next season, ac_ 
cording to salary cap l'X

pert LeuyCoon, meaning 
they would either have to 
gut their roster in trades 
to acquire Jame, or cOm_ 
plete a5ign-and··traded.al 
involving Blake Griffin, 
The team \~onld be open 
to those possibilitio;,; bUI 
doesn't expect either to 
maTerialize 

And the winner Is , .. 
Miami This deci;;ion will 
qualifyas ~ rerun, evenifit 
doe~n't garuer anyNielsen 
Tatings. 

Suarez bites opponent in Uruguay's win 
NAIAI., BraziJ (AP) 

- Captaio Diego Godin 
scored in lbe alst minute 
as UrugnayedgBd iO_man 
italy 1-0 Tue~day to reach 
the second ronnd of The 
World Cup, a vicloryover
;;hadowed hya biting inci
dentinvolvhlgLuisSuarez, 

Godin rose above a 
crowd of defenders to 
meet a corner with his left 
shoulder ~nd veteran goal
keeper Gianhligi Bnffon 
hadnochanc~. 

Momenta earlier, re·· 
plays showed Suarez "p
parenlly bite the shoul_ 
der oflt~lydefender Gior
gio Chielliui as the pair 
cla,hed in the Italian pen_ 
alty area Suare~ was al·· 

re~dy sanctioned with 3. 

heavy ban for biting Chel
~eadefender Blanislav Iva_ 
novic in the English Pre
mier League in 2013 and 
FlFA can sanCTion players 
for biling With bans of up 
to two year<, Chiellinisaid 
Suarez ,;bould have been 
,ent oil" and that thc red 
card for Italy midfielder 
Claudio Marchisio mould 
!lever have heeu given. 

"The red for Marchisio 
and nOt sending off Suarez 
were ridiculolls," Chielh
IIi said. "It Wa, absolutely 
dear, There's even a marl: " 
Chielliui said ofthe bite 

It was only One otmany 
ugly incidems in a highly 
physical "in or OUt" match 

at theArella das Dlln~s. 
Marchis.io was ~hown 3. 

direcl red card for pulting 
hi~ boot into Egidio Are
valo'skneein the 59th. AI
w, Mario Balotelli picked 
np hi< second yellow card 
in two m~lches for ~ dan
gerous foul dwinS the firSI 
half. and was benched for 
the second p~riod. 

Italy i~ heading home 
after rhe group phase for 
th~ second consecutive 
World Cup, 

COSTA RICA 0. 
ENGLAND 0 

BEW HORIZONTE, 
Brazil tAP) - CO,;l;\ Ri
ca finished first in whaT 
many considered the 

Legal Notice 

World Cup's lOughest 
group aftel a dour, sCorc_ 
less dralv against England 

Co,'taRica ouly needed 
adrawlO top Gronp D and 
pla)·ed that way, selling up 
in a <lefensive 5-3-2 forma
tion. TheresuIt give~ Co,
ta mca its best WorM Cup 
performance, winning a 
group thatcontained three 
formcrworld champioll~. 

"lVe will have to ke<lp 
~ghting," Co,\la Rica coach 
Jorge Luis Pinto said. 
"Whatcv", happensl~eare 
willing to fight: 

Englandlosl its lirsttwo 
malcbes \0 Italy and Uru
guay, while Costa Rica sur·· 
prisinglywon it~ fir,'t two, 
Uruguay also ~dyanced 
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from Ihe grollp after beaT
ingllalyl_O 

England had already 
been eliminaTed and will 
go home withont a win af
ter striker Daniel Sturridge 
mi$.<eda number of chanc
e:; throtlgholll Ulematcb 

On~ of Smrridgc·; be,t 
opportunities came in 
the 65Th aller a nice one
TWO with midfielder Jack 
WIlshere. But thefonvard 's 
curling ~hot from the right 
just missed squeezing in
sidethefarpost 

GREECE 2, 
IVORY COAST 1 

FORfALEZA, Brazll 
(AP) - Georgios Sama
ra,' ~cored an injury-lime 
penalTY TO send Greece 
into The second round of 
the World Cup [or the filst 
time, eliminating Ivory 
eoast in the process 

Samaras was adjudged 
tohavebeenlrippedinthe 
area by substilurc Giovan· 
ui Sin, and calmly sloltrd 
in thespotkiCl:for the "in. 
IvoryCoa5twouldhave ad
vanced withadraw. 

"This means so much 
to me, to \1S Tonigllt 
we had eoergy: S~mMas 
saId dedicating the win 10 

Greeks ~ufferiug through 
financial cri~i>. 'We real
ly hope we Cen make the 
people happy bacl: home. 
We ~re a team A team
that"siT" 

The G,eeks had tahn 
the lead ju~t before half
Time Through SUb~liTuTe 
Andreas Samaris, who 
pnnished Ivorian (,mael 
Tiote fnr a careless pa~s 
backward. Substitute Wil· 
fried Bony equalized for 
Ivory CoaST in the 71tb, 
bealing goalkeeper Pan
giot;s Glykos fiom dose 
range after heiugserup by 
Gervinho. 

That goal lool:ed like 
it wouid put Ihe Africans 
through ulllil the late dra-

rna S~mawsmetacroo,;in 
the area andlried to shoot 
with his left leg, which got 
caugln ag~illst The leg of 
Sio. Samara,' foot then hil 
the gronnd and he fell to 
the tllrf, dr~wingapenaily. 

With his country's 
hopes on the line, Sam,,· 
ras <ent his spot l:ick post 
go~lkeeper Boub~c~r Bar
ry, who guessed the righl 
way bur couldn't keep lhe 
ballont 

COLOMBIA 4" 
JAPAN 1 

CUiABA, Brazil (AP)
James Rodriguez scored 
a brilliant goal and sel up 
two more for Jackson Mar
line;>; a~ Colomhia routed 
Japau 4·1 On Tuesday to 
coufirm top 'POI in Group 
C and eliminaleJapn from 
the World Cup. 

Already assured of ad
vancing, Colombia guar_ 
anteed first place with it~ 
third ,maigllt win, setting 
up a sceond_round match 
againsl Uruguay. Japan 
finished with a draw and 
twO los;",; in a disappoior
ingcampaign. 

The Colombi~ns st~r[.· 
ed with a virlu~l second
string Uncup burstill wenl 
in fiomwhenJuanCuadra
do-oneofThefewregubr 
slarters_driUedin a 17th
minute penalty. 

Japan equaliz~d with 
the laS{ lOuch of the first 
half through Shinji Oka
zaki's header but Marti
oeZ scored in the 55th and 
B2ndminutes-bOlh from 
~uperh pa;;ses from sub_ 
stitute Rodriguez-1O pill 
there:sult beyond doubt 

Rodriguez capped it 
offwirh hi.> Sluruling solo 
goal io the 89th, turning 
his marker inside out be
for~ chipping the adv~nc
ing goalkeeper with a deft 
finishthathoreall the hal]
marh of The greaT linnel 
Me;;;;i 
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c0C""-tlngflf!~. 
AIler The malllo::.ds 

!3c);fA 0:;1 tbra" mora 
,_1m iD ntC :;""ad Iho:-,; 
<!efellse heli. np with 
pihohel CalCery" Rid
derllJ:.orf Ulaking :wo 
Dice play, illlht field ;0 

help h'lld 'he W!7.a=U5 
$coreles:1. 

By tb"",nd oflh" third 
i~lIj~g tbeD'-.amolidsllXi 
9-5 

In lhe Di(lmomh 
wurth llming, the wse, 
Were loaded, andN~kc'l
iaMorganhit aline dr!>,e 
up the middle bli{ AI
l! Yount of Ihe Wiu.rd" 
was lhere (0 mag Ihe lilIc 
drive anri end thehalf"f 
1heionlog: 

ing rhe inning. and Rlky 
O"'w~"n ""Ppm! thing'l 
off wilh hex Nfh b;t vn 
rhemght. 

Needing fI"" mIlS ID 
r.le Ih(' g<lffi1,l In lhe 00<.. 
~Qm of Iha f:[(h, rhll 
Wizard~ go: I';V{) whel1 
Map-yJaM""'''''bkksk
gl(>d and tame hl.li:lW ;0 
lO..<Jr~. AD:"r agwu!:ljo\ll 
:,II Ih",=undour.Cmil_ 
JjneG~gorf~i:Jgl('da;)d 
'!v<mUlally,cn1X'd (lllilll:; 
by'{o\.fL! 

;10 all the Djamo!ld~ 
h,tcl25b.!(~, RU~yD»WliOH 
ffipkd 'H1d hH [onr 5in_ 
gles IUdderlkhoff dou_ 
bloXl ane, ~ingl"d thm" 
liUles Hannah D<'IWsQn, 
Nlcke!landMt:Gowanhil 
four ,lngles "'pleCe :-'Jor· 
gnu nnd Hartley Hllrst 
tal:h$ingled lwice 

Ja:(U Ihukie:s Trwi1yYetL righI, tau! oot0:lptrol (,Il' Ttllphy !~)"Il:wru Si:)'I~!'I O,~I~f Tur~ilily!:<j('flg 1ft!. Minor 
lEag\i{! ~gi!ba;j (Ilamp:cMh:p gM)!; at lakMfW 1'{IIi: fJuo Ji:iy!m<.t.1 Wl)~ 41 

III tl,e hr.~{<lm (If rile 
fOmth, M~b}1-? C(Un~ 
mill~ singled elld ffo,ed. 
0:1 ~ hase hif by H<lJl",nd 
Rid.dell r<lg<'!t!haWiUlrd~ 
wirbc.n Ihreeat 9·b 

1\'1<1 irnp"rt<lm in.r.r_ 
~n;:e fllll$ iD th<c DIII
mondsfir.a!:;.~-baI heJp\'d 
give !h~ rea::n ~(I!lle 

br=:bil:g;vom 

The Wlzard . ., r,ollecwd 
17 hits. Gmgory dOllbled 
auel ,in,gl?eI twi~e anel 
Mt.;favGhld: fing\ed (hree 
lime •. Mo11y Wootdri<::\ga 
ili;mbled and sll1g1.!d. 
Y01Jut and Mafb~a AQ· 
~m:;k ~-i#:h &i:Jg!cd [w;';'e, 
Maseyn Hedzc,; doubled 
wbile CUm::YIinJ', nld· 
tWit IsabeUa BTy"lUf "'Act 
Cbloo Stt:lp~tln bit O;Jt 
shgle aplee". MINOR 

aJllnsu.o moM MCf H 

Ryle" WaIlll'r reatllugolf 
and reach'mg base when 
~wash!tbyapilch. 

!.a);(ln Emf "M Haj
Jey CJooe fclJowtd willi 
slr:~""" aael R!ley W.,klt 
~:lellaJtQJJ1€ rIlna;; the 
CiHl fo,,:" MlIen; reaehec. 
~. 

KlWe S<e)l"iaflige: "JIll 
HaDDlih StOdtOll hotll 
.'n~k(. ;0, Ih!.: lllyhawks 
in :heJirs( 

[~!Jr~n CwnltJaugh 
led off [he Hillkle,' half 
ut (he :imr ;DD'DswHh 
a il<lme fHfl f;;lr wh~{ 
\limed out to be KECU'~ 
oulyru:Jafth" !f<iffie 

AL.a getting hlt~ lin 
Ihe Hw;J:jes were Myken· 
zie Sharp '"\lim ll"\lO st,,
gle'i, anc\ TrinityYett nnd. 
KepJi T ighlfoot (,Jchw\tl\ 
ltba~(lhi(, 

Thn Jayhaw};s otho, 
l![rswere a~jllglB byWal'_ 
"""'md.a rrIplebyClose 

Cbs" pirchud fm rbe 
J3yh~wj(;; and h3d ni"l! 
slrihxmts 

Cfilmbaueh ).10\0· 
JdX Gortney and Sha'll 
p;lch<"J for YECU "ud 
Cti::YIb;,wd 1m Jallr ~uil:e· 
Ouls 

MONDA.Y GAMt:S 
To reach lhe i:hlUu, 

h~o~~~lp J:f':~:~u ~~~ 
Huskies in tbe wiulUil"$ 
bmc.'<:,,!nnalMom1I1}. 

Tll" Ell:s LlIdg" .0l1 
530 Gameeei:l:# zw!inl
",0 ,he InvC$((jr~ U"r:. 
lage Tigms l.1I ono lo~' 
eIS brlld::.'.! gn.rne, ">'lnd. 
m;; t:tl." Glirpecm;h !o 
the l<>'iq~ bpr.!«', A,,;;.I 
agalutt 11m }{Q.';;\<Ul. 

Tiw' Hud::Wf e~nH)Q 
a ilpol in fhe eha1\t'i<ln· 
'>hip g<l'llewllh a 5-1 'Yin 
oYe"the Qur,fcacks 

ElKS LODGE NO. 
SlD GAMECOCKS), 
INVESTORS 
HERITAGE l1GERS 2 

In the Qutlulll "r the 
fit~1 ill::lln.;;:, the E!b 
lod:gc SCOt!:''' CIne rim 

RUNNING 

when MadelIne Shlpluy 
'lngJ"d a"d. 1<:owd on 
a l1Q"b!" by Sopbi'l 
Churjm; to !nll¥.C the 
'X<:ae>a 

fll rile "'poflnothlrd 
!nnlngk>!fn\!es«m Her· 
itaWl, ;.anayCool; too of! 
wah aUllgk btd'MItlel! 
&tranQcq, In tim ImtlDm 
halt of Ih' third, Abl>
agatl Grimns slnglnc, 
"""Ill \0 $ec"lId Ollil ,lu, 
if'" by1finityYag, wem 
(li ;biril eli a $itlgle by 
ShlpJay, lmQ $Cared 00 
!'! s]"gh., by Chute; to 
JClaJ;;:lI :hc'Cll«! ~.·C. 

Ie ~h, top ai Iha 
fror:hl"nlllg EJ:lalkllr 
ens hit a lingle l:mtwali 
ktf! ou blilm tn Ille bOt· 
[!'1m nf th" fourth In
nl"!!, Layah FIIlI: hlMtt'd 
~ home ton to IhflJ;", th~ 
&wr,,3.(l. 

The Tiger~ mnnUlH\ 
n rally in the lop nf Ihe 
fHIlt Inning when Jor· 
dan Hanb lad off !l'jth 
u ~jnglc !'Ind went ((0 ~ce· 
and no a ~ingh~ by Ahi. 
gaJi Peuy. BOlh runner~ 
advanr.nQ whall J:may 
Cook .gn::nm!cri om ~o 
.tin! 

Amlya Gordon SlU
glnQ m ~cllrn both [lin, 
ncn ;<tudn:ake ;bn ,core 
1';1 Garken ;;lcJe ""ctllld 
')Ut could uel Mvanen 
IInyfarthe;: 

Clade, phcbild ;1nd 
ptCkcd lip Ihe win for 
!ilks :edge Nn ~tl 

Kyde johnson pH~bn4 
fet!\!\!ct:gr, Het1\~ga 

CAPITAl CITY 
TROmY JA'IHAWKS S. 
KEtU HUSKIES 2 

CUPlUlI CIty Trophy 
opened the game ~Cot_ 
ing three :un~ In the 
Inp or rhe fir$t inning 
wben Ry:tee ''<'atnG', Ri· 
ley Wg;clL ;lnd Khloe 
SchwJniFr "'<llkerl to 
kmd Ihn b;un~ undfla,,
n~h S(ock,on i:tlUhnl ~ 
lript", to ,co:e lit! (h(~e
UmW(1 

Ir, ell!! 1.G? of Ihe ~ec· 
oed Inning, AlY$$a 
Ma!her~ sHl!fh:d, and 
Skytyrr Ohler ~lI<lwamer 
drewW1llb 

Lafl1-n mILt lilt ~ tin· 

Great Buffalo Chase 5K 
set for Friday at distillery 

The nth ar:mual Groat Bnffalo Cha~e 5)( "ttip, <Iff 
aI a u.rn. ~rid~y, Iravc(~iug a ihtand le1icl()oursc that 
winds ihroug:h the g."1Xtl\d; of BI1(r~!o traf~ DI.tlll('ry 
OftWill:JlU(l11 Beu!evartl.ltllC~·d~yr<,gbtr~tlan begills 
at7antJ lhcc.o.>tidZO, w/,Jch Indn®£ at:O'llreemoca
r'.""l~,hlr1" 

TI1<!fO at" rMh prllCli for top JCl:U~ ar.d female wln
UfOWI1J\ nnl1J\t<YIgh thiM gttt[llgS3,JOO S2,OrnlJ1lld 
';1,cOI). r~;pecltve.:}', 

:naddirton IrJ!re b lUUnt!!llUW! award of $l.onn fot 
rho:;swhu l..'f1Utkpru'lma,; fh.lISC ro:c"x, ofl.'!:"9 for 
nwr;anu !6;J4mrll.'nI:nel:. 

F4r !hotewl:o;H\~pro-lag:.ffilrN paue! pkl: up 
,,; 4_1> p.u~ Thur.cay Q( 0,., tac<, day To Fe"Tegisteron, 
11m; ",Mll!!.\fuWII:ac!!disI1:leryeorn 

gIn to scute MlIlhGI'! 
ilnd OhleUUlti mah the 
'1t:o:v'541. 

flwJayh:fWl:.tsrowd 
a lUll jll the thlf{~ in· 
ning "s Wtkh wdlretl, 
ntlvllne«1 10 th ini (10 II 

,mgle hy S!.Odtllll, "ud 
)~e1<. .. t1 Oil 11 Sl!1gk by 
MatJt;Jrs w mate 1hz 
swwG·Q, 

Capnal City T':;;phy 
tlcsmi O>lt if. $;<lflnt i n 
:n.: lou::!:; Inning War
:let wdll;nc, ElliS :In
gwd, 111IQ E;n;cy Clo!e 
,r,ugle<t Ie ,«:Il:;;1 Wnllf!f 
W\J;cb ¥I<lgled ro ~()ril 
n:lh and "mke tbe .cur," 
I)·a. 

Schwallig.:r ,"lIgled 
m.!oad !he basns, bur all 
three rmmets W!l:'e Jefl 
Sltilllll~(t 

In the buHoill or 
the fourth ][Imllg for 
YECU L'Iu:cn Crnm· 
haughledoffwlth a~[n· 
gte, anel ~eeh UghlfoQ: 
and M~dd~x Ganney 
w';1Ik~d 10 load (he ba~-

" Mykentie Sharp 

"YaDcml OD a single by 
Ma!llwn Sp1'iID, and 
KOUred on a baM< hit by 
Sop/lill Cl.atles. Sp:ub 
Wl\S tagged lID! com,· 
ing.llOhwOll ~ single "y 
t,ayabFox 

FEet; Loo Ill>: g,lllte 
I-I in l!w bOHnmoflru, 
!iut mnmg'Wheo Tml_ 
tell Ctumhaugh led off 
wilh a tdple "Dd aft= 
~Jj UghtfMt walk"eI, 
scor<'d ",,1 a single by 
Madd;1x Gortney 

Jr: (he bonum of !he 
,~tuoo tunlhg fur [00 
}kstilM, Nicole Smilh 
gjDgled am'. ~CVI"<! On 
a QGlIb.e by Swam:ah 
Mr.Ge~, whn s>=uroo OIl 

a ,\i:lgle loy Crlll'lhaDgh 
IOlllaka rh{' $COlI' 3-L 

III (he (opoffhe lhird 
inning for lhe Game
cuds, :;"rillity GOltler 
sillgled advanc~d to 
~,,~olld l"heD Shipley 
waibel, anel .cored un 
a single hy MadisoD 
SparJ:.~ 

RirlderiJ:borL Har.Wlh 
DaW501l, Kilce McG<!wao 
and Y:UlJi NkJw'Ji <rn<:b 
picked Dp the;, mmtb 
hlls £of lha ,PIllil <,!Df-

~YtA.~ 

T:mbe,m",tle~hfOl Clt: 
DiMtlQOOS iJ Swphania 
Daw~tI:n, and Brandon 
MurR1lChk!; coaches tiw 
Wizarrb 

singled, ~corlJlg bOlh 
Crnmbnngb and Ugb(· 
foot to m~ke lhe ~entB 
9-2, Trinity y~1{ fol
lowed with;, .lnp", but 
Cor~n"ywas ':l.6I!,,,l cnt 
;::OJII£:'lmne 

Close pl!.rbcd ~r:d 
pi~ketl up OW win for 
ClIp1l;1) CilyTrop:.ty, 

Chnrle.\ followeel 
With a~ingle{hMSCOred 
Shipley ~nd Sparks was 
tagged out going to 
rhintChules ~coredon 
a .1ugle by Rrina Bar, 
floHt, I"ho ''"''S tagg,w 
olitga'nghol;Ile. 

S(:!Jr.ir.g tlH"" IUr:~ 
ga>e f:W Elk, LodgE Nu 
53Q ~ 4-3 lead 

Wil(!Oi<S $~~iby W:!hitn mak0s a utdi against the 
CrllTlliJil Tid. TU~:i(Mydur'1Jg lh~ Miljo' lN9\W smtb<lll 
[~dm;:>inn£bJ~ !I~r.'e ilt takeviilw Pork The TId~ w'O~ 12-i), 

C,umbaugh ilnd 
Sharp pi!;:hed fot KE
co 
KEtU HUSKIES S, 
ElKS LODGE NO. 
SlO GAMECOCKS 4 

fOl Elk; LOOge No 
S3ii ;n the luI' of Ihe 
firs: inniug, Madeline 
Shipley singied, ad-

b tlle bOHom llf1ile 
tlux! inJ1ing for the 
lills>::i"., G<:1nof!Y $il1-
ghm, sm:e sru:m::d,"w:. 
scm-ed on a sillg:e by 
;"'fybmzie Shaq> Sharp 
srole second and ~eQ:Jld 
,he winillng run when 
TriQlty 1'101:1 groundt'd 
OIH lollt~L 

MAJOR 
1wo rr.oJ<: runs came 

"eros,; ill the JllcQ.lId II<' 
nlngon IWO wlilts l!lld 0 
ooubielqEr;ea ?mud,,}, 

lolHwm's Imd)' Shop 

Legal Nollce 

had twe base lvnn"u 
- MadiOOJ! HU$ drew ~ 
",,,,bud Ray,pn Sbep~. 
rdw.lSh(lbyapkch 

$l.icou pit?;;\!!l iOJ :Iw 
Cumton 7ide MId $Iru~k 

Slwlby Rhoaci<M -"us 
:Iw Wi!tlcat~' pjtthn and 
u'"w'.er' um:$trikeuul 

Nooh shclby \\'atI'.r Ccmp''''y ~"",J ..-ill file <m '" "WI" J""e 75, XlI) "" "f'!'lkrioo. w(iII lIl<: Krn/\Icl.y ruik :5<,...,,,,, 
G:",",,,,,",,,oo ('1'SC}'" ~'utl:Cfprrci~liliclyn ,WliUl cl ",,,,ay 114oc/l wm .. ~'"a """ ~ flI"1' !UI\N\ !mtl 1>,11 ""* It:> 
If<'tN!>i r.1:t:HX«:(V: AI'g'-<:" [5. 2ilHLlffo;;il?l>s 

<;''If'! 5j..t'"\k!U'· 
hmt,(<<tg-iko1s 
No.~IJ/;;x.gdi;"_ 
:-;"",5fA-""()p11= 
N<I:<::.)J,("OOl\l>.I<m< 
0';.: S),»:: ~'3lu'$ 

C~ 
F)m-'.OXlgolkw 
,,~,uj,OOC g.tCM 
",."l.;.(lJY)ljb..ukm 
O'·.rX,(:(l()g."lIl"", 

~ 
n.-J( IOJXO",,"I,o" 
~,!,W,OCi()H>iio", 
Over XI.OOQ gollm •• 

~ 
h,.,t J5,oo::J ~oJl(\1l> 
:-"~~t J5.0C00 ~',II~ns 
0"", j(l,C»J ;;.!lOP3 

J.~~ 
Fim 35.((.0) plloas 
"'H'I:"),~£:'1lbns 
C<'U joJ,JX.oga:!<m.< 

~16~fl:i";u#m:il! 
~1i..'>t?Or I,cO)l"""",' 
Hl"'?",l.O):XJ~"",,,"-' 
S_l.-fl P'" .,oc.o g=~ 
5] op<: :PXlg;:>lloo, 

S36(1(~~~u"bJI 
l516 per I 000 ~oJloas 
~.j.7p:r 1.000go!l\li')" 
53 7'1 ['>f 1./00 g-.JIQllf 

S61.S6 n~»;mum bill 
S-I-l7per !,()(I(;golbm 
B?9 pee 1,IXJlJ ~oJ""," 

S8·1.21"'m;rr.umb;1l 
$4 ~7 per 1.0::0 g.'\ITon. 
S3 79 P'" LC»J tJll~,", 

"S17.H;Jm;r.imll!!lbHl 
5-1471'<" I,C»J t..dlons 
U79perl.C»Jg;!Iu."1< 

H1(;t;m'J1IffilIffllJ1J1 
,fd..;lf>."( \,~rMk':rn. 
'5.16per 1,OOOtp::lkf" 
;>.l5]...,.. J JO" $;\1:""" 
$J >l9!"r I oo)~01:;' ... 

£11.5'; ,,-iniauf" 'iJ 
S~_~&?Of VXO ;;":1",. 
$4 $' ... r l,OC(l P;k..,,; 
:lJi!'J~rl,:l<Xl~k>nj 

$ti:1.~~",'""n"'''t.U 
H SI Pl't '.OC(I ~hn. 
s.+,S9f>"" :,OC(Igcll<Xli 

$.% 7G 014mfllum bill 
t4Sip;:t(l,oo::J¥Jlk", 
~3 39po;r \,000 g'~I~1\:! 

~j7ll.lfl"ti,ri",umbill 

t4 :>11"·' !,OC(I ~JI\O"~ 
53.89 P« I,O:XI ~>iI(lJl.:j 

Tire ~Y=g • .biU for" C'l."'IQn,.,,=~ 5,,;00 j!Jllwns ;,r ",,1<r "-Icll mooth ",U !"",""'" J 3S% from $36,oYl ro $37 2S w~h me,nth 
undo' ill. ""w ,.us. ;\1",-,,"0 "'~)' "",,,,~ne Ita. ~WI!,,"I,oom l~~ Uoffi!'l.l.Y ,)l1k" '" 4.l$!;&s-J.uI.R<X>J, KY <If Ol til~ PSC <>frk~ 
I<lw!&] >1 Zl ! &.>.i.e .. BIni. FITifI-\fw. KY. :-'·f;:,;iliy -",,<by from!l 00 J.>ll, -! 30 pm. {of Nt \II<; PSC ",~b;lt¢ (\! hnp)!ps.:\,y Jl<'v 
Wri(~.:;o ~cr.:rr.cnlS ";,;ml;;,g l!u~ ?jlff'.>;;lti"'llWlj' be ~bwmd "" PSC !lltw£h its ".b.;i!<: '" by"",,1 In fU,fi~ S""·ire~"s
;,"". >'(lEv" (,j5. Fronkf'",L KX ·WN)::, The pI~pO...-4(~:.h Jl0«tq1lirWlIilIkf IhltCfI1l!i of WI "tr-Nnlto' b>:h'''''~ :l>eC,1llp,rnr 
""d t.:SDA R~,.tl ~·~'''roffi.mS'<S TIs ,,2. doe< Ill)( ¥,::m:the PSC ""f d"'""'UOO,,,,,lutllomy .. tIlor ill ",,><iiI} or r>;j<r:l dill" 
.?O*'i"" -<f It" ¥""-"",,o, '::0<1',."" lID md ~"" 2tL"nf".'i;-' m 'Ii 4.{", !~c i*""",." ci' L! I\';(ti!i""-,' O!ciH;; :0 Iml'kmenl <he =< 
d1b~'W""..I\;er", 
UCl15;jlY/OCU;;;M 
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BRAZil 
cmHl~U:D fROM PAGE BI 

Cup. Hescoredfourgoals 
in thl! group slagl!, but 
Brazil', altaek ,eemed to 
g~t weaker and weaker 
a. the tournament pro
gres.ed. The Barcelona 
striker wa, ruled out of 
the lournamem wilh a 
broken vertebra after get_ 
ting kneed in "[he back in 
Ihequarterfinalwin over 
Colombia. weakenlng Ihe 
sputlering attack even 
more 

With Neymar side
lined and captain Tiliago 
Silva suspended. the col_ 
leclive hopes ora nation 
remained high even ife;>;
peclatioll-l were lowered. 

The almosphere a[ 
the ~"[art of the match 
was spine-tingUng, hnl 
Ihe euphoria of the yel
low-shined Thousands 
soon Inl"ned to tear~ as 
Ihe Germans .cored five 
goals in the lirs[ 3D min_ 
utes -four ofrhem in a 
seVllll_llllllUle span. 

"It was very imp orta III 
10 slay calm cool and 
conrageons in facing Bra
ziHan passion," Germany 
coachJoachirn Loew,aid 

MINA1ACHt\PlSAAENKO 

Brazil goalki~per Julio Cesar can't 5tOP a 5hol by Germany'5 Toni Kroos to score hi5 5id~'s fourth goal during Ihe World Cup semifinal match al the 
Mineirao Siadium in Belo Horizonte Bra{il Tu~sday Germanywon 7,1 

The 10.0 malched Bra
zil's most-lnpsided defeal 
ever, and it', Ihefir,ttime 
Ihe ream has lost in an of
fici~[ competitive Ill~tch 
on home soil since 1975, 
when Peru wnn 3_1 at the 
very Slime stadium in rhe 
CnpaArnerica It,lasllnss 
at home came inafrieud
IyWilh Paraguay ill 2002. 

Previon.ly Brazil's 
bigge.t World Cup los. 
was 3-0 10 Frauce in the 
1998 final. In the 1920 the 
SouthAmerican champi
omhip, thepredecessorof 
lhe CopaAmerica Brazil 

105r6-1} to Uruguay. 
"The responsibility for 

this catastmphil: re.ult is 
mine," Brazil coach Lua 
Felipe Scolari.aid "I wa. 
inch~rge" 

It was Cerm~ny's big
gestWorld Olp win since 
roming Saudi "'rabi~ 8-0 
in a group match in 201}2. 

On Tne~day, with Ber
nard pl~ying~. the Ihird 
striker in the place of 
Neymar, Brazil attacked 
from the Sl~rt. But they 
failed 10 get any 501id 
chances, and i[ wasn't 
long before the German. 
opened up rhe defense 

and started rheroul 
Toni Kroos and An

dre Schuerrle sGOred t\vo 
go~1s each, while Thumas 
Mueller and Sami Khedi
ra added the odlers. 

Oscarpnlled alategnal 
back for Brazil. 

"Brazil Was shocked af
ler rhe goals, they did not 
expect th~t They cUduot 
know what to do; Loew 
said Their defense was 
not organizBI.l. A linle 
humbleueos would uOI 
hnrlnow." 

/Jose scored his record 
goal iu the 23rd m,nme 
10 rru,ke il 2-0, The Ger-

01.1n had his origill.J.1 :Jlol 
~aved, hnthe followed lip 
a. Brazil goalkeeper In
lio Cesar spilled Ihe ball, 
easily scoring from the 
rebound 

Kroos scored his first 
goal in the 25th minme, 
knocking in a cross from 
Philipp Lahm thar hy
passed )..Iueller ill the 
middle He made il4-0 a 
miuute later, beating Ce
sar afUlr a defensive mis_ 
ra~ from Fcrnandinho 
lefllhe ball oulh .. feet of 
Khedira 

Mueller scored the 
first goal one-timing a 

corner from Kroo. pa.c 
Cesar in the lllh min
ute. Khedira made it 5-0 
in lhe 29th taking a pa,s 
[rom Mesnl Ozll and 
again bealingCesar. 

"Today 10 mioLlle, 
went wrong in the game 
and Germany did really 
well: Scolari said. "'It's 
a chaoric and lerrible 
defe~r .. bUI we have to 
learnfromit" 

Schuerrle who came 
on for Klme in the SBlh 
minute, scored from a 
eros. by u.hm in lhe 
69th and then knocked a 
shot off the underside nf 

rhe eros.<bar and into rhe 
netinthe7~th 

It'sthefiIsttim~ Brazil 
had allowed five goal. in 
a World Cup match siuce 
the 1938 tournament in 
France, when the [earn 
bn~l Polaud 6_5 in exlra 
lime 

In previou. World Cup 
semifin'll matGhe" the 
largest margin of ddeat 
waS five goals, occnrring 
oUlhree oeca.ions 

'The German qualilY 
is very, very high: Sco
lari said "Ttlls is not nor
lIlaL" 

Comparing Netherlands, Argentina 
Argentina holds advantage in numerous key areas; could he interesting 

BY MAniAS KAREN 
APSPOHTIWRITCR 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
- When Argentina play. 
rhe Nelherlands In the 
World Cup ~elllifinal$ to
day (4 p,m. on ESPN), ir 
wiH be a matchup of ar
guably the two best at_ 
tach in Ihe lournament. 
No less than five of the 
worhl's best forward. 
could he on the field. 
which wonld normally 
rai~e expeclations of a 
IInny of goals and end
TO-end alrackingfootball. 

Bul Ihere's too mnch 
al st.lke foreilher learn to 
pmh forward relentlessly, 
meaningdlal the game in 
Sao Paulo is ahoUl much 
more than il. slar strikers. 

Here is a look al how 
the rea1l\5 LIlea"ure np in 
everyareaofthe field: 

GOALKEEPERS: 
Jasper Ciliessen was 

relatively unle.ted inter
nationaHy goiug ,nlO the 
World Cup, having made 
his Netherland. debnt last 
year. But the Ajax goal
keep~r has heen ~olid, al
though notspectacular, in 
keeping two dean .heel' 
and limitillg defending 
champioo Spain to JUST 
one goal from a penalty. 
BUlhesriHhas a long way 
TO ~ hefore joining the 
rani<sofgreatDntcil goal_ 
ies like Edwin vauderSnr 
and Han. van Breukelen, 
and Was suh.[ilmed for 
Tim Krul for the quar
terfinal penally .hoolout 
agailISl Co.ta Rica 

Sergio Romero was 
onlyabacknp forhisclnb 
Monaco lhls pa5t .ea.on 
but has been the Argen
[,na s[aner sluce 2009, 
and is va.tly mare ex
perieuced than CllIes.
en. While Argentina's 
slrength is ilS a!lack the 

team needed a number 
of key saves by Rome
ro 10 keep Iran scoreles~ 
in a 1-0 win in rhe group 
stage, He has three cleau 
sheet., in Brazil, includ
ing in both knockon! 
game~. With Argentiua's 
bad: four seen ~a Ihe 
learn's weakness, Rome_ 
ro has helped make .,ure 
the team only conceded 
three goal~ in five games. 

Advantagc:Argcntlnu 

DEFENSE: 
Netherlauds coach 

I.ouis v~n Ga,,1 mrprised 
many by adopting a. five
man defenaive Iiue for 
rhis lournament, al_ 
though in trulh the lwo 
wingbach have been 
pushiug forward jnst as 
much a. the midfielders. 
The slralegyha. been d
fec{ive, though and will 
likely be used again to 
nentralize Argenliua's 
explosive attack. Daley 
Blind has been one oUhe 
World Cup'. hest defend
ers bntmayag~inhave 10 

till in forlheinjnredNigel 
Lie Jong in midfield. Dirk 
Knyt, nOllnally~ forwar<L 
has also looked vulnera
ble defelISivelyinhis new 
role as left back 

Argenlina's defense' 
IYa •• een as its main 
weakne.s going infO Ihe 
World Cup, huthas grOWl\ 
increasingly solid:ls Ihe 
tournament pmglessed. 
Switzerland aud Belgium 
\~ere both held scoreless 
in {he knockout stage. 
- the Swiss throngh l20 
minn tes - although uei
lher learn fealure. an ar
tack"" dangelons as the 
Nelherlands. Pablo Za
balela anchors the back 
four while his Manches
terCiryteammaleMarlin 
Demir-heli. may again get 
Ihe nod after performing 
weIJagaimtBelgium 

Advantage: Nethe~ .. sive Anolher problem for fronl of the back four and i~ lhal Argenlina's froll! 
lands the Dnrch i~ that We"ley providing bOlh leader_ liue i~ even lUore iulirni-

Sneljder-oneofthe be.[ ship and hard tackles. dating. With LionelMessi 
MIDFIELD: players m Ihe 2011} World Advantage; Argentina playiug alongside Gon-

BOlh learns ~re wilh- Cup - has looked well zalo Higuain and rhe 
ont " key piece to Iheir past his prime iu Brazil. ATTACK: fit-again Sergio Ague-
midfield, allhol/gh the For Argentina, Angel Thi. is the area where TO, Argentina has an ar-
respective effects will Di Mariaha~ been One of hOlh tealll~ field world- rack lhal is unrivaled in 
be vasdy different. Ni- the team'~ be~t player. class players, Dntch dno iuternational football 
gel de Tong has lougheen going forward, conslantly Rohiu van Persie audAr- Aguero may not .tar[, 
lhe Dnrch laam's bmi._ nsing bis pace to take on jenRobben tore defenses thnl/gh having ml3scd 
er, ~ lough tllckler who defenders and help creale ~part in the group .I~ge, {he IaSIIWO games with 
shores up the defense chance, for the forward~. scoring three goals each, a Ihigh injury. While Ar-
and disrupts the olher With Di Maria .idelined bLlI have been kept fair- genlina has won three of 
mam's play - otrun by WIlh a Ihigh injury. Eze- Iy quiet in the knockout ilS games by l-O score-
any mean.~ necessary. quiel Lavezzi will have 10 rounds. Van Per.ie was liue" ill Brazil. Mfssi h~s 
Hi. abscuce because of take on a bigger role on also '[rnggling with a shown repeatedly Ihathe 
a groin iujury will likely rhe wing. Argenlina does slomach complaint on can provide a winning 
give Lionel Messi mOle have a slroug found~{ion the eve of the game goal when his teamneedl 
room ro maneuver, which in the middlf,with Javier An even bigger prob- itlhemo<t. 
conld ea.i1y proVf decl- Mascherauo playing in lem for the Netherlands Advantage: Aq;cnUna 

legal Notice 
North ShelbyWalerC.ompany (""Company', will file on 0' "Her June 2.>. 201 .. an applicalioo wilh the Kenluoly Public Se"ice 
Q,mm;,;,;;on ('PSC"') 10 C{lnsl=tappro.~imalCly9:l,('61) rcol or moslly 1~_ineh waler nuun and a rump SL1Ii,,", and will ,,,,,,J:: 10 
me",,,,,, [0110' tif.cliveAugU'ill.~. 20]~ "" follows 

~ pWl""'edR'I= ~ p.,...,..! ChUff'" 

'li8" 3 JH' \klm 
Fim2.CW gallons SI6.44 minimum bill Sl7(,6minimumbill $1.22 7~% 
:-""~13.lJOOgallon' SG.54pcr 1.lJOOgilllons S6'(>4p"r 1,lJOOg:lllon, ,~ 15% 
NO~15,OOO g3Jlon, S5,16pcr l.()(XJ~oIlons S5,26 PI" 1,1JOO galions 'W 1.9% 
:>Ie~\-IO.CW gallon< S-I-l7pcr 1.lJOOgollon' S-I.'>Iper 1.IJOO~oltu"" "" ll% 
Ol'er 50.000 gallo"-' $3 7') por I.IJOO pilon. ~3.119 per LOCIO gallo[\., W, 26~ 

~ 
£-''''I.'i.CW ~>llons $36.1)6 minimu," bill S37 55 minimum bill n~941'" 
Ko~t5.M gallQn, 55 I~ per I.M gollons 55261"',1.000 gallon> 10< 19" 
:-:cxl-IO.M gallons S~~7pc,. l.M ~nllons S-I57 per l.M g3Jlons ,~ 22'0 
Orer 50.1JOO !:aIlo"" S3 7') pcr I.M gallons S3 89per 1.0CI0 ~.tlo"" 10¢ 26'. 

~ 
Flrsl iO.OOOgalloos S61.86mmimumbill $(~1,85 millimum bill $199n'lo 
Ne.".JO,lJOOgallon< 5-t47p.>r 1,lJOOg.lllon> S-I.57 p"r I,IJOO g.lllon> lO" 22-:;' 
Over 5O.()()(l gallon< 537') per I,IJOO gallons 53891"" 1.000 gallo[\., ,~ 26"< 

~ 
~"j,,( 15,1JOO gallon< S8-I.21 minimum bill S&:i.lOmininmm blll nA9JO'< 
N<.,IJ5.lJOOgallull.< S~ 47 por I.OCIO g>lloffi S-I.57[",r 1.0000gallolLi IO¢ 2:!:lo 
Over SO.M ~.oljons S3 79 per LCW gollon:; S3.89 pcr LIJOO go.llon.; "" 26"0 

~ 
Firn35.lJOOgallons SI73.61 minimum blll S\78.\Omioimumbill 54~9 2.6% 
};c~(15.Mg-'llons S4~7pe, 1.0CI0 gallons S-I57perl.Mg_lIons ,~ 2.2% 
Over 5O.1JOO g3llon> B.79pcr I.Mgallon< S3.89per I.OC() gallon.< "" ::6% 

The~'·e",ge bill fora cu>tomerusing 5.000 3allolLio[wdler eacll monlh ",lImer= 338% rrnm$36.()6lO$37 28"""h month 
undo, the nelV ralos. A poIson mar o.'<Olnine Ibis upplicotioo ~( Ihe C"mp;my offieo :u 45% Rlgdad Rood. 1-.." or at the PSC office 
localed a1211 S"wer BlYd. Fr=lJ"o!t KY. )".]onJay .Friday rrom 800,ull. _130 pm, or 00 thePSC web<;leal hllp:i/p,,-, ~,'go,' 
Wri~en comments regarding Ibis application may be .,ubmmed to PSC tllrough its ,,'.b,i!o or by m",1 to Public Sen'ice Commis
sion. PO Bo.' 615, Fr-"",IJ"~rl K'I =2. Tho propo","'d rale.< arc required un<kr tl'" terms 01 "" ag,,,,,menl bet",...," Ihe C=pany 
.nd USDA Rul<!! o.,.el<>pmenl KRS 273 ~1 doe, rwl gmIlllhe PSC any <b,crel;~nory authority ",ther '0 modlr, or reject an) 
poruon of the ag"",,,,,,n! bclwoc" RD and ihc Company. or I" ddor Ihe ;«"""ceci.tl nl"Co,"-"")' O!J"" 10 imple",ent the lorrn; 
of lilal ~gre.""'nt. 
06125;07102.09/14 
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